
'No. VH. teftnern before reading them in the Rhode IflandfouaeT that the difcufRsni rerpecVing fpecHie ipprf
Republic. of the 18th inn, Nathaniel RulTell, Efq. of Cbarlefton, being dulynriationi had but commenced ; and that the par- -

tenia in qtseaion were made, even before the publi-- t
-

. ' . ' Jyn? u 1 i.e.v. vjfWOrn, dotb depole that he ha bceii icqiamted wuh
caiioa of Mr Gallatin' Sketch of the Finances 01 ware 07 nnoat-ijtana- ,: uc, v-- . 1 Mr. Rutledge Iron, bt cnt'dh,ioi that for fame
the United State la tbeye.i '1)93, Mr,'efferfon, !

wirn , before me.iSePt. 2p, l8ol. year he been in corral pondence with him ; that
he ha an accniate knowledge of hi hmd writio.
and from being-familiarl- acquainted wfilt it, he i .
convinced the originals of the letter publifhed at ;

woiic icviciarr u wmi. . , , ji t BKN HAZARD '

the nfe rCn. Lt Fayette, which, IH retolUS cor ! 'f-.- W Pi Iff- -

reftly, wit pot very different in tmou.t: from that T VT A "Ur ' '
in quellioo ; although there exilled no fpecifie appro- - v'', N. I. -

OLIVER WOLCOTT's
ADDRESS,

the People of ibe Unite J States '"
i

" .Continued from No. 307.) I

Mr. Pickering," retired froxn office, . between the

th end 14' h of May, 1800. Ob the jflb of May,

there Wi appropriated, for executing the treaty with
5piior twenty thoorind dollar, and on the 13th of
May," forty OUT thoofand dollar, for defraying the
expenfe. which ha been, or during tbejprefent year,
may be incurred by tbe payment-o- f coft, in price
Qiufei, hefote the Court of Adtairtity tad Court of
Appei. in England ' , .; -'- ' 'V

' During the next feffioo, on the 3d of March, ltd!,
corigref appropriated 'forty li thuftod five bun.
ir,A dnllara for t deficiency of former tporoprm--

Newport,in4aft-Saturda- y'l ptner, fignedK Nicholas
Geffroy indeddrefledjo the Pfefident, - were newr
writteoby Mr. Rut'edse; that tome worda' and let.

propriatioB, no cinonniimipi up;i ismtiun Ciloit ty lioatir-ijfar- iu t uc. -- '
otMr. Jeffetfon's accounts the fubjict wa.coma.u-- ; Mofe, s.ixa. Ciftier of the Btnk.nfRhode.iri.
nicatedtocoogrer,&fo far from difapproving of what ', d, beintfwom. jeclar.i, that ob.'ervinr in. the tera.in them bore forns to the hand wri- -

waadone. thi body voluntarily graoied 14.14 dot- - Clic1 the ., Rhodf.lflind Republican or the
lira being the pay and emolument winch General La l8.h ioft.lwo ictiw. under the title of Rutledge's

had renounced, while in ihe American fer-- .Fayette LetteM ou, fignd Nicholaa GefFfoy" and the o.
vice. It ia known to fome of the prefent admmiU lhe fi,Bej ,. Nic, jeff(0v! tod beiD, acqaiinted

lingot Mr. Kulledge, whch waifaewn at the print."
in office, bat, in opinion of the deponent, the leu
tert.in qaeftion are by no ra:m a good, imitattdn oi
thV letter fhew'n t the pjtrhting offi.e, aod tare very,.

Uimilar to Mr. K.jticdgi' f(roeral manner ,of writranot, thit nntortunate circumltancea rendered tne wilh tbe hiod wiaing of Mr. john Ruiiedge, be
gram lefa beneficial than wa expead. Tbe oiWtc,v

WM 'tn&Kt4 t0 cl!j ,t lhe pMmiB. Om;e, where the
fymaatby for themifortune of the general

4
had not J,!, of the aforefaid letter were advertifed to

ting. XX' MAIHaNICL KU3tLL.
Slate of Rhode.tflfnfl, and Provtdeoce plantation; .tiona,' for carrying into effect the treaty with Spain ;

alfo fifty eittht thnuftnd eight hundred and fiXty

four dollars, for carrying io 10 effect the treaty with
Gret-Biitti- o 2 and fixty four thonfand dollars for

Brutol, U. At Brittol, ontn iCth uay of Sepiem.n:i uiuur, i.wicjmm.r B...i.w., baleen 4 which being ihownhira. he eximincd laid
ber, A. D. 18 1, prfonlly eme the within namfdor me jsrentn rcvo:uiiu w in rjeueTa end compared them with rpecimen ol Mr.

Che applicaiion of the monies, granted for deirayior Na hni. RITeli, and lublcriWed fo the withia depioy ,profceuting the claim 61 American citizenl, lor pro.
uertv ca mured bv the bellirereut power, ..Either Uoo, and made loiem ) oUi to the truth or the fame.

Ko'iedge'i nana writing, aoa i tuny 01 opinion nut
the faid lettera were notriuen by the laid John
Rutledge; but thauhey appear to b an unfucctUlui ,Ji.. a.J bttoreme JOSEPH RAvV 'OM.of thetwe-laia-mtotwn- td lut- - nylit beJjiwfully
ttetSpt to lmtlate" Whin I w Wingrapplied to defray the expenfe ol prize caule, 10

England. ;. , ; M. SEIXAS.

tbe expenfe of iotercoorle wiihioretgn nation, waa
then believed to be difcretionary with (he prtfident,
rucJeSloT a Timifllt6n"ta refpea"tor-thtrftliriea--- of

miaitie'r and their fecietaries. .The, fame opinion
exiited id refpeft to the fund appropriated' for the
contingent ' txpenfes of government ;" Thi wis
known to have been the opinion of Mr. Jdferlon, tt
in Augutl '90, he authorifed the fund for expenfe of
foreiea intercourfen be applied in ' neceffary aid to,

Sworn to the loth Sept. 1802.
ft. a. bfote me KEN. HAiAR

Nothing can be more evident, thr that thefe ap-

propriation werein the fir II place, applicable to the viil .:..,y'
William Price, Efq.of Charleilon, in the fiat e of

. , Dep. Sec. 6 Not. PuiUx off, Sotith'Carolina, being daly fworn, declare!, that in
. ... Ko. 11. conftquence of a publication of two. lettera thi day .

reimburlement ot ail advance, wnicn nao men ly

made, and feeondly, to the payment of future
nxpenie. -

, To prove an obvious benefit to the U. Stale, roaaeia tne paper unea tne Kkodr.iaand Kep t- -Having correfponded w th thehon. J6Kn Ritledgepoor American fail or ' If thi eplicaiion wa lav-f-ul,

(which cannot for a moment be doubted, by aty(
mind not fhielded ginft every fentiment ( harln
nity. policy and iufl'Cr upon what rroand cao.it le

of MHithCarolins, and being wen acquainted wun
bit hand writing, I was induced 10 avail rnyfelf 61

lican, unged wutioia btttroy and kddreffed to the
Prerideotot the United Statea, which letter were faid '

(in faid paper) not to be written by laid letfrov, batv

riGng from the advances made by Mr? ricnefiug,
end to bring them therefore within the rule of the
Committee, it is only rieceffary to obfetve, that the Ihegtneial invuation-give- n lau; in oewl

paper called th: 11 Rhode Id ud Republican," pria by Mr. Rutledge, he, the deponent, tiled at the om:e
oi Oliver Farnlworth, ptiaur of laid paper," add

denied, that it might alfo be. lawfully applied in

necf ffary aid to the family of a General, highly ted in thi town by Oliver Farnfworth ; and on my
utilinguifhcd by Amrrican Uvor f . calling i Mr. Fafnfworth office, he handed to me compared faid lettera. with writing of Mr. Rutledge .

which Utere gciiuintfv and after an attentive examina.
tion he lound faid letter to be nnlike the hand wri. "

two letter, which he faid were the original of thole
he hd jaS pub!illidy and- - which Mr. Rut edgi
was the fupoofad writer t one of iheon dated in New linj ol M r, Rutledge, aud waa convinced they wen

not written by him. WntV'tfRlC'S.'.

( to pe centmuetl.J ;.

NE.V-YOR- November it.
.

, A paner called tle Rhode. Mind Republican pi in.
ted at Newport, by one Farufworth, commented a

port, Augull ill; t8ot, ani Cgned. "Nicboli Geff.
State Rhode - Ijl andr crt. . : 'ioy ;" anil the other dated n iMewport, Aujuii 7m

1I01, Hd figned Nic Jcffroy." 1 faw the luper
(cripiioo oi only one ot them,, which wdlo"il

records of the department of date will - prove, that
in refpect to the expenfee of priie cnulea, I debt
was actually due and demanded, which the public
faith required fhoulj be difcharged ; this reafon

mull be deemed fofficient,
' In refoeft to the advance for executing the treaty
with. Spain, it is proper, to fay, that the eipenfcs of
tunning the line between Florida and the United
States, greatly exceeded the firft calculation J. the

obflacle arofe entirely on the part of Spain, and o

er there, tbe .United States had 00 cootroul.
The line being through and tb .whole

fubject requiring the aid and.concert of- the Sprni'h
government and lhe concurrence of ibe Indian tribe,
it wa impoffibk to forefee what, eipenfti, would be
oeccflary. The advances weie" principally, if not
wholly made, to fatisfy bill) of exchange," drawn by
Mr. Ellicot,, payable on fhort notice,, not exceeding
if I am. not miftaken, ihe period of ten daya. Any
heGtatioo In paying thef billa, would have blaflad

Prrftdeut oi the United Slat.. Wafhineton." Tbe

Swirn toy the i8t 'Sept.. i?o2.
. . before me - BEN. IJAZRtf.

D:p. Sect .6 V. Put), ex uff,

: ' No, IX.

cover of the other waa not ihe w 11 to me, I examined
with attention bo:h thefe letter, nd Caiclully com'
DttCil ihcm with the luntikriuuon ot letter. In
with feveral no-- written by Mr. Kutledge, Wuich State of Rhode. 1(land,- - Ifa . . .

had had for fome timelvt my paifel&ot ; and there
fohn Ladfoo Fier, of St. Andrew's Pirift. it

direct attack on the repqtation of Mr. Rutledge, in
an art'de under the. title of " Jtutirdge't Letter."
The avowed ol j'tt a to (hew (int. Mr. Rutlclge
wa reHy the author qftrvo cettain letters Which had
been fr.ot to the Prefident U'ider the fig atOre

Nicliotaa GefFroy'wiih a view 10 bring him, (he
Frefident-im- contempt,' The plan had befii

well fyflemaiyecd, and the hand writing pf Mr. Rut-ledg-

in fome meafure fo well counter fcitC'i, that tho'
it wa by no merni' calculated to Hand 'he fcrutiny of
clofe infpeAion, yet to a firt glan.ie it might 10 fome
appear to be hit. The author ol the attack therelore, to
enfure the readied currency to hit (linder, boldly

fu.t ot tbi txaruinalson a:.d tomparilun, 11, that 1 am
decidedly ot opinion, that the letter dued a id lign.

cd --1 I have aoovt mentioned, wete not Written by
the laid John Rut!ede. '

- CHRISTOPHER G.CHAMPLIN,their crtait and proveaexceeowgty injnnooa 10 ine
Sworn and Jubfcrihd in- Newport , the(ho had received them 01 the ciedit of abolder,

the Hate of S.'Carolin, na Major Tobiit Bowiea.of
Charleftoii W lhe fame fta e, beiog fworn, declare
that having feco two letter, pubUlhad on- - the tfeh
inrt. in tbe paper called (he Rhode-lflan- d Republican
and having called at the ofE:r, where the original! of
faid letter, publifhed under the title of " Railed..-g- e'

Leticri,, were advertifed to be feen, they cam-pare- d

faid original with fpecimeot of tbe bd wet-

ting of Mr. Ru lodge, and re convinced ihit faid
letter were not written by him.

JOHN LAD'ON FRAZER.
. TOBIAS BOWLES. - ' :

public agent... To have denied credit to Mr. Ellicot, loth Sept.- - Idol.
ft. i.l bofore me ' OEN. HAZARD.

invited the public to lolprCl the letter and compare
them with Mr. Rutledc'. wiititiir. The followitii

v D:p. Sec. 6 lb. Not. ex off.! then appeared iothe Newport Mcrinry wl Septerr hti
'ti, add.elTed 10 the Prici er of the R'lo'de.lflmd Re- -

publican.' No. HI.

night in hit ilol fituation, bavedefeateii flic txecu-tio- n

ot the treaty, and, by depriving him of bia re.
fource poflibly, have expofed bim and hia party to
deftruftien, in the wilderncf : furely thefe rcafon
ire fufluienu y

But, labefortobferved, thefe advancea were co.
vered by fubfequent appropriation, and have been

completely fancXioned. If the fundi cannot be fo ap-

plied at thi time, Col. Pickering, who ia out of ol.
fice, ianotto be cenfured. Mr. Madifon hie re.

Stale of Rhod'.llljnd. &c.AlrFiirnwsrth, w ilium Tew, ot New.l'ort, being fworn, declare
Sworn to, the 20lh Sept. lioi.

It-.t,- . beloreme BE V, HAZARD. .

' Dep. fee. (3 Not. Pub. ex off.
The publicity wnich you have given to certain ii-- thai he baa had no'rtand billet from Mr. Rull dge

duulout and totiitmpHblecomrx (tuoni, under the upon ouiinct, and ia wen acquatntea wun nit nana
title bf ' Rutledge's Letter," and ihe maliciotj and

ceivrd at lead two thoufand dollar, arid fo far nn- - j unprovoked attack which o have p'rinitird to ie
writing lhi he ha compared genome Ip.cimeni ot
Mr. Rutledge' writing with the originaU of two
letter pun lifted on ih i8th inlt. in the Rhd-.lf-lan- d

Republican, under the title ol " Rutiedce'a
paired the land appropriated lor prne cauic ; ana made pon m.a, by name, 1 1 jour at te, euiu'e me
be ha received out of the fund appropriated during thii.k. to demand a place m it for the ericiokd u

' No. X. ' -

I, Thomas Lowndei, of S. Carolina, being duly
fworn, mike o'h and fay,that on Saturday the tiU.
intt. the Rhode ldtnd Republiun, cdiied by Oliver'
Farifworik (printer In the data and of the ai of iht

.et'Cii' and it ionvineeJ thfe tetter well notthe I'nmtr adminifliation, lor faiitfving deficiencies content.. The, are ihe depofnioM oi cv-r- y p'.ilon
in fortier ipprnpriaiion, in refpeft to the trraiy '. in thi flaxe, known to be in the habit of t.oiretpon
with Spain, fum exceeding fix thoufand dollar, i ornc wild me, or fuppofed t be well acqua,aid

wri. ten by Mr. Ruiiedge ; and if laid letter had been
fhewn ia bim witn the fignature of Mr. Ruiiedge to

being moit than five timea tbe turn rtq'itied to nqm- - with my hand writing j by evrry one ol wiiom
date the remaining balance of advMcet by Mr. ha been, mteuivocaliy declared that the ong'nal
Picketing. ' lettei) pmductd to thtm in the prcfe.ice oi the trier

United Siatea) being put into my hand, containing
two lettera to tbe Pieuient of the Uailed State, un-

der the fignature ot Nicholaa Geffroy, and the p ublU
cation of which lettera waa prefaced with the decla-
ration of their beiog ' Rutleie' Lettet." 1 went
to the oftce of th bid editor md fw the. original
letter, and from my knowledge and long acquain .

taucc with the kid writing of. Mr. Rutledge, nd 1.

Let it not be imagyird, by my one, that t am U. were not written by me Alihour h a con cuat-defendi-

Mr. Ticketing it the expenfe of hi fuc j nfi of the retfiude of my conduct and a confuem-- e

ihcm he Ihould have fulpeued them to be lorged.
WILLIAM TtW.

Swern tithe tothSept. 1802.
(... beiore me BEN. HAZARD.

dep. Sec. 6 Pub. Ae ex off.

. No. IV.
Pcifonally appeared bcloic me, William L:itlche d.

ceiTa Thi gentleman would diltaio lech a do. ; in the jultice of tne public, nng'at render any audi-fenc- e.

There are abundant and obviorta ground, ! tional toof of my innocence u ineccfliry, y.u, the
which fully jnttily the couduA of Mr. MaiOiall and : refpeA whit It I feel for the opinio.! ol my kl-M-

Mdifan. Thtir ai emioa' in a new and , low citi-- - (o merit wboTc'rHeciii will ever be H
imporam fituatioK, wa very properly dieted to hizhctl ambitionlh. a induced me to obtain the opo

of thia Hate, who being duly iworn, depofeth, thatOther objtfli, than an examination ol the cou-- r of fn.on ot (Le unoff :ndinj individual, wlmfe narre lis

Io a companion of them with letterioT Mr. Kul'edge,
which ncre thcie produced, I am eoibled ti flat,
with confidence, that they were not written by him 1

but ire on the cootnry, poor imitation ol bi haod
wriii .g, and will upon I flight examination ot my
pe.loo iccuttomed to difcriminitc ha. id writing, be

their picdecellor they did not and couio not ooudi, . been uled on tlv occ:fi n. probably oecau e In ,g

that the appltcstion ot tne puonc money, py wr. norancc 0! our I ntuige, and ol 'he true Xa.e l our
Ficker,g,.hd been propert they knew that thefe ap- - J politics, would lTod ireater faeilit) ol procuring difcovered to be 1 Forgery The lupcrfcription of

ooi ot the letter, t not ot.ly io fly It of wntieg un.propriationi naa oeeo maoe on eitimaiea, ana mat , from him the evidence ol a irged corici,oi.teni;e
the expenfea for both objeel could not be alceitam-- i wlii, k he miLht not uiiil.r,iH. (nd abou h'cb he
ed, but in confratieac ol progrefBve ialormation, would tent. Th'a afiiavi' which mav be
the alfo knew that lhe obligation ol the government ; feeo at th office ol B. Ilmrd, Eld. (latea. that the

he baa ki. own Mr. Kutlcdge live year,, intimately,
and oficn received lettera and notes Iron him j that
he thinks he knows his hand writing well, and be.
Itrvct ihe letter fhewn at the priming olfice, finned
Jff oy, were never written by Mr. Ruiiedge.
When tbi deponent comrninded it garni n in
G orgia, he there paid 1 turn of monry 10 Mr, Rut.
leCjfl tthtth he h:d colleded irom the loldiet ot bi

compu), Ijr payment of articlri they had bought
when Uncord 10 .bit lowo ol M . J Hioy, aud Mr.
Bofv and look a receipt promifing to pay th money
to Mr. jiffroy lod Mr. Boft, Tbi receipt which
iheriefO icnl fa w Mr." Rutledge wnie, a difu.ai-la- r

tnbrlri the hnd writing ol the letter it

' to mke the neccffiry appropriation, wa abfoiute ( water of ihe fit it el thi two lofwe a therein retired
and andcr fuch circumftapce. ill men wnl agree, to, at the time of its delivery wts Io wet, snd fo evi

like Mr. Ru'.lcdgt', but lopenor to whi he ever
wrote. THOS.LOWWDEJ. .

State of Rhide.ljland. tc.
Sworn io tie loth Sept. 1 80 1.

belorcme BEV HAZtRD.
Dep , See. 6 Ptb. Not. ex nff.

Nn."xi.

detnlv 01 recent inier'ioj. sto e.ui imcruoiale lu -

picicn r,f the letter1 havii g be.--n toricttcd in thi
tuwn 1 tmi 11 wal iccoreingiy teluroeo 10 the pou
office, with I complaint ol wnpofun, l id 1 demand
ot if 'nrtiioii oithi pollige, which demand wt im

that it would be unjull to judge of their conduit by
ihecapiioua fubiilate of by pocrtiical logic.

The remaining iuro ia a fum ol $.519 doll. 75
tcnta paid by Mr. Munroe, mrhil miniArr to
Frtnce, to iclicvc lhe occcuVir of the family
of Cen-i- al L Fu. I prefume that thit
for wai paffed to the cradit of Mr, Mumoe, on feu
tletneat with Mr. P. whi t fectcary ol ftaie, ad in
Ihtr wy conniities chi'ge agunt jhe latter tn tU
ptblic btnki. Jkit being ibe faff, tbe wymtnt roy

mediately and readily complied with by ibe poll quellmu 1 ana tne woid not in tbe lead lnni.1 r
Itr 10 tbt. n..u.i. Thi.ieceipt th. deponent kit!'!' le'jJh" ,Cm trier, alikceghlhc lettrr bad been already optued

and reid in 1 place 01 ber thin lb pofl rlScr. Ii lui lodged at the ofhcj of Ben. Hird, Efq
Wn LinLlFIELD.

I Clelind Kiaiock temg duly Iworn, mtxrm nrn,
'tbtt be ii md b been leveral yea-- l pad will

quainud wilHlhahand writing uf Mr. John Rut.
kdt? ka kit akamiaaat aha ai'wmaia of lw

thcr Bate thttacerfiin Senator oltht United Si rt
State of Rhde-fflan- i tic.horn this State, k ndfy and voluntri y, iliaged

kave been made by Mr. M noe, put of monu ad kimfalf witii tbejejer, forth' purpofe of eonitiaiirig letter publi'lh4 ot Ih it.h latU in the pprr cai'ed
the Rh tde I Hand Republic, under tbe title of
M Ruiiedge' L icr," and that he il firmly convin
ced that tbe faid two original Itlur were not wiittet

it wiib certain letter from the full lent llirn 10 hit.
polT Oioi, and of dercliiig ihe impufiuon. Ii alio
Hate, that the fame Senator predicted the of
other letters ft. m tbe fame quaner, aod by ihe fame

$u"rn to, Ibe ao' 3tpt. I82,
eloreot HE. HAZARD.

Dep. Sec. 3 Pub.JNtt. ex jf.
eaaraaatl

'
No. V.

Perfonally ippnred before mi, Stephen T. Nor
tktm, wbi'Pfog duly fwom dp. lb lK havtag

by the Uid Julio Rutledge.
CLEUND KIXLOCK,'-r'...,M- ..

.L - m.iL C.&. .oa'
band t thai hoiked md obKinrd pcrmiiuoa 10 itk
sip it ibe pon.omce luch letters when ikey mould r

tiveM hat h alierward acknowledged having laken
np Kcond leiier, d that tne laid e.aiit had de known Mr. Jtutleoge an Cbarlfilan, on til atrival

yiired, or paid out rl tbe g"l fund, lor etpenla
of inirrcturfe with foicig itwmi, or out of ibe (urn

lor thetomitrent rxpvnlei ol goe rmtrrt. Tbe de
tail in nay podrffien da nt enable mtit fla i bow
the payment w coaCdrrtd tt the time a it it how
tver cettln ihit tt tnomea are now 10 be e'vaiiced
from tk ircifurf,. aid that llii oh y qutflion ii,
whether lr, P. fhall be allowtd credit lor 1 fum,
which he baa fM 10 the credit ol Mi. Mua'oe.

Whatever nay be ih opinion ol oikirt, I dt not
' qaxlttn lhe propriety of tbi otd t, which Mr. Man-r- oe

obuintd.- - The advance "i probably auihori-fedb- y

Ibi gavcrtmrtu and I bvt ixdiQincl re
colltUion that fch waa tbe lafl. II tbt pemt ia
deemed imponaat, it ny be pioper to enquire whe-

ther ibe advance art a tot nde it (tvcril timet, md
whrir the irl payment were tot eu honied by
Mr. Randolph. The l8. however ii may linear on

dated, on the ilih ind. h had dflivdrd the fai4 ! bne ifWclkim hi lnvic. , ntih done enacb Ufi.
two letters 10 the Prefer nt it perlot. I bate illo Kit WHn bi.r. bath itceivrd many wri ten note,
vmaiictictriincaiiiiomirfipcaaDi(ciiienoiiiii0,4(,siiMla.iilliomhim( know hi hnt r.
owcotroboritf th Hit ol ih ietiei, I, id 10 fcare, ij well j dint not thiik that ihe leiiri fhewn
brrn Irom the Prefidem, having at the time wf lit de- - t. ,ha hi r, fiMd N.cWola Grlfro,, and .ktilivery 1 wet wle, evidtmly of recent iafcttion . K, ,ht deponent ha examined, ee wtitien by Mr.
Ibcle doeumentt lodged U. rnnirr, at the ol , Koifcegf. . .T. NORIIIAM.
nctol B. Histid, F.iq. notary pabltc fn.ihti town, Statt of Rhie.IJlnr.i, fje.
where they ire nHeietf for the infpeclton ot yon

t, I. brftfit mi BEN. HAZARD,

Dfp. Sec. 6 Not. Ptb. ex off,

-- ? $4$ iH- -

RAN -- AWAY from the fu'ifcriber,
time early in July a nc-- nt

woman named GRACK, formerly
the property of Jeremiah Konvills, livjp
on the round, Ihe is a mi.'dle fized wenc!i
about 35 jean of aget her drcfi cannot
he defer ibid si (he took with her a vi
r ely ol C'othc flis ii fuppfcJ to he
hathiircd abotitth; plantation of Mr
Fonvilte, or on White Oak, where Ih:
hit a number of relation-.- - 1 will fire
a reward of 20 dollara and all reason-
able iiMrgc, lr her being taken up and
c'elive ted to rue in tliii town.

conefpotdrti tad il yoor other rrtceri, even with,
nbt Mb iturndance ol the fhetiff I fht I not of

Swam h, tit loth Stpt. 1801,
(i.i.l before mf, BEN. HAZARD.

Dip. Sec, (3 Pub. Ntt. ex off.
Inquiry, li not it ray opinion iropoimi, ia ikeie--

wnicn in uioiny waa given rami(tlcntiion,on by Mr. Man. or, ai ohtwifi tbe
oectAttei ot tbe family ol gen. La Fayttti, could

ot have been kttot In the U. Staiee.

Irr i inimaalvrtfion tt pre lent upon thi mod
iriotdnaiy fabiicatint, or ihe fiogular ciicumUtice
of ih arrival ol thi leeond truer having beet pie.
dieted. It lint common gvod Ionian t Mr, Priwer
lodeirA raluaany, "which walking in daikrudAlTtmini tl.c'e ItOa which, mat be e(T(nilly

court, or at any ii tel fo trie, couim lo rflrO il.i
ritmrtttitiPK' ibai on the rrn'cfmUlitt ol

No. VI.
State of. RhJe-Jfli- ni. Lfe.

Javeb Reedof Chailedoo, in ih rl f f I C't-lin- t,

now beirg at Newport, 00 o.th, dftlarr, tbtt
he beth knnwn Jvkn Rwtlrdt, Efn. from hi tly

fprridiconttgion lr id wide which ikemoBwaiv
Iratcller ctaaot od," md 10 tieteCk ike caluatuia

Mr, Mearoe, imtnfletol ibe L'ailei Sfatei, pay lor. It myutuatton, aid tader prefrnt circa mlli
anrtni were aoihtiifad It im lami' of Gen. Li Fr tft tt rfltci more would be impoBtblr tt attempt UltnCT that lit barn often laen l.im wiitc. d fren

bll lencfl lothff,iMi pria!ily dut if fevenlIt nit leii, I lienor hope er boaourtbl fuilcan
front tM Uulnrod,'. wkf pre U innocence and

eirr, . ori of Itnd idtmced from the Tteafety in

!)( or the Wgiami. c of c6 ihit Mr. Pickeripg
(Ut tbt imonM ol lb ft taynrtui to iht Credit 01 AH ncrfaoiire hereby forwarncd from.bole 'port i fum, ltd I miS cooclide by declaeiae

)ftr met the deponent leivid a a frnatot in lie 9.
p! the Uuiitd Sumii id the faid JokiRut

Ifdgr.iM mrmbrrtl ibctUnttot Reprtff manvf
had fretaent tommNoUni. ti with hint in writing

Mr, Mtnrne, a4 now claim I cortrfpotdtot tudrt 1 bat the lafnuation ol your eortf pond eat, rfptc1ii- -

in the kttiemeal ot 01 icctitit.
If tt edit (a tr'efrd to Mr. Pitknlig, k mil be ot

hatbuurin, employing, or carrying her
away, under lhe fcverel ' fnaliv of the
law. . MARY MEEK.

Wilmlngto.n, Dec. 1. if.
tbe onodpW. itTtrted it the P rudrnt'i tnaffare ol
the i.bol t. of diftllowiig all lanlkaiion
of anMV, i) Iran tbe eaercaneito o otjeO,

- or irn(cndiag It it sm3wnt,' Ihaft who reteive
aaamef Mtra'ur, tt be accoanrei Itr inoremi it copiei of Judi'e TayUr'

me, in toot i.n utiettr, 11 1 tsaurioui in4 tnlamotM
Ci omny, tud that he it a btonndrel ltd Liar.

JOHN RUTLEDC I
Tithe Pf inter c the RhM.lflmi Hi- -

Nicbolti CrffrOy (I Ftrttbniin, LP.

Pfifon.lly ipytrrd lalrt'f rrn. Jtbt Ittl1ed tl
lotuh.Ctrnliia, who beiag del fworn. tnakoh nxb
that ibt Ni r f akibiird it Mr. Farnfwoitb'i oflikt,
fgnrd Nicbolai Cey,M and " K J.droy,"
writ tot wriiitt by him, net bad be iy ktowiedg

AC ... . r

ltd tonceivf t himfell 10 bt well trqettnird with Mr,

(at d'k.ni writing tthttibedrprofM baibfi
mined certain leueit, prodHcrdet laterdiy till, the

iltb tept. Intitt (tad which kt been Ivbl fred in
ibenwfpato olHt dale, cntletl tbt Rfeode lftatd
Br pukltc) by Mr. Firofworib, ibe otgiili
lb letirn awbufhrd by hut ltd Ibt dp fnt fnb
hi doe nvt brlievt Ucb letter 1 ore? ol the htnd
li, I nl iki fid Rntlr dg. JAlOBREAD.

n t, the lotb Sept. I loi.
bef rtmt I EN. HAZARD.
Dtp. See. 6 Pub. Not. ex tff.

ports, ami r.vani r.:uyi o- -Ihlf tmclrW, will ktvt no rlgM 10 compUm ot in
op'iion 1 bnl bf lore It U ff4 Irtaltfliwnt rl

early t ) ia ir--t ye' ?) t??A, the late
. ol ibfia i ltd ibi COftplrxiot el tx Uik ptt

A.m Mtht tofM ttamloed.

the t.iw it Inluranccs, Uilii ol ex-

change and lVtmirrj Koci, may h?
had ol A. Hat', it applied (wr fuon. -

NuY. l8.TfUittilt fttrtdiittfcti let, U will be


